
Whoam I ? Who am I?
I had a wife.

I had some 
girlfriends.

I used to go 
to visit the 
Philistines.

God helped 
me when I 
trusted him.

Who am I?
My father had 

an Asherah 
pole.

I had a 
servant called 

Puah.

I lived in 
Oprah.

An angel 
visited me.

Who am I?
I had 2 wives

I had lots of 
children.

I used to go 
to Jerusalem 
every year.

God listened 
to my wife.

Who am I?
My husband 

died.

I had 2 sons.

I went to live in 
Moab.

God didn’t 
give me an 

easy life.

Who am I?
The man I 
lived with 
wasn’t my 

father.

His sons were 
wicked.

I came to live 
in the temple.

God spoke to 
me.

Who am I?
I had 2 

husbands.

I had a 
special great 

grandson. 

I came to live 
in Bethlehem.

I learned to 
trust in God.

Use the clues to work out who each person is then follow 
the line to check if  your answer matches the picture .



...wasn’t to drink any 
alcohol?

...didn’t agree with 
nearly everyone 
else?

...stole a gold robe?

...knew she wouldn’t 
die with everyone 
else? 

...kept sending peo-
ple home?

...took off his sandal?

Old Testament Recap

Who?

...was there water 
and then no 
water?

...did three husbands 
die?

...did someone see 
but wasn’t allowed 
to go?

...did a man take his 
wives every year?

...did a blind man 
destroy a temple?

...did an army run 
away defeated?

Where?
...did something get cut when it shouldn’t?

...did someone think he’d heard the wrong person?

...did a young man take over from an old one?

...did a lot of people arrive somewhere they had 
been promised?

...was something precious taken into battle?

...did something seem to get burnt on its own?

When?

...was taken from the middle of a river?

...was wet when everything else was dry?

...statue was found smashed on the ground?

...showed everyone how good the land was?

...took a woman into a relative’s field?

...covered some people up until the danger was 
passed?

What?

...did some men chase two men who hadn’t left?

...did everyone walk silently for six days?

...did one daughter-in-law want to go where the other didn’t?

...was 32,000 too many?

...did someone take a little coat to Jerusalem?

...a boy have to tell bad news to an old man?

Why?



Some references and answers for lessons 33 - 41, Quiz Week and Old Testament Re-cap.

Lesson 33.  Judges 6
Word Whizz - Mighty warrior.
Crack the Code - Go in the strength you have and save Israel.

Lesson 34.  Judges 7:1-24
Numbers and Letters - thirty two thousand, twenty two thousand, ten thousand, three hundred, one hundred, nil.
 Trust in the Lord.

Lesson 35. Judges 1 & 14
Honey Trail - What is sweeter than honey?  What is stronger than a lion?  

Lesson 36. Judges 16
Samson pictures - Cutting hair, braids of hair woven into loom, cutting toenails, drinking wine, tied with new rope, nail 
through ear, tied with fresh thongs.

Lesson 37.  Ruth 1
Trail Finder - Bethlehem at barley harvest time.
Word Whizz - Orpah (not Ruth), Ruth (not Orpah), people and gods (not tent and goats). leave, go, stay, God, God, 
buried.

Lesson 38. Ruth 2-4
Word Search - Next in sequence: David. Missing words: ten, sell, relative, marry, want, shoe. What didn’t happen in the 
fields: shop.  I or M?: Boaz, Naomi, Elimelech Mahlon and Chilion - I. Ruth and Orpah - M.    
 
Lesson 39. 1 Samuel 1; 2:18-21
I am deeply troubled. I have not been drinking. I was pouring out my soul to the Lord.
Go in peace. May the God of Isreal grant you what you have asked of him.
Who’s Who - from the top: Eli, Peninnah, Samuel.

Lesson 40. 1 Samuel 3
Crack the Code - Samuel, Samuel. Speak Lord, I’m listening, Eli’s sons will die.

Lesson 41. 1 Samuel 4:1-18; 5; 6
Cross word - Down words from left - Gaza, Ashkelon.  Across words from top - Ekron, Asdod, Gath.

Quiz week
Who am I? - Left to right: Gideon, Elkanah, Naomi, Samson, Ruth, Samuel, .

Old Testament recap
Where?
Jordan (the Red Sea wouldn’t be a wrong answer); Edom (Elimelech, Mahlon and Chillion); the promised land; (Mo-
ses); the temple (Elkanah); in Philistine country (Samson); Ai
When?
when Delilah cut off Samsons hair; when Samuel thought it was Eli calling him; when Moses died and Joshua started 
leading the people (Samuel wouldn’t be a wrong answer); after 40 years of wandering in the desert; when the peo-
ple though it would help them win the battle against the Philistines (the ark); when God sent fire to consume Gideon’s 
meal.
Who?
Samson (and his mother while she was pregnant); Caleb or Joshua (after going into the promised land); Achan; Ra-
hab (battle of Jericho); Gideon; the nearest relative to Boaz.
What
Twelve stones  (from the Jordan); Gideon’s fleece; Dagon (or Gideon’s father’s Asherah pole); a huge bunch of grapes 
(promised land); gleaning (Ruth); flax or straw (on Rahab’s roof) 

Why?
because they wanted to catch the two spies who had entered Jericho; because God had told the people to walk 
quietly round Jericho; because she wanted to stay with Naomi and trust God. (Ruth); because God only wanted a few 
men to go against the Midianites (Gideon); because Hannah took it for Samuel; because God told Samuel to tell bad 
news to Eli.


